HIGHLIGHTS
Digital and Video Engagement Specialist Annual Giving - STDT 3 Apply by March 2

MARCH 1
PNL Virtual Info Session 1pm-10:30am (3/1-3/4)
Mindful Interviewing for ACE Scholars 3-3:45pm
Operations Analyst Panel 5-6pm EST
Research Learning Series: Ideas. Innovation and Insights with Dave Adams 6-7pm EST
Discover BCG: Advanced Degree Virtual Information Session - Option 2 7-8pm EST

MARCH 2
ASCEND Virtual Sophomore Exploratory Summit 12-5pm EST
Career Coaching for Social Science Majors: Sales, Marketing, Ecommerce, Banking, Consulting 2-3pm
Amazon Temps - SDE Spotlight 2-3pm
Meet RingCentral: Learn About Sales and Marketing Roles in the Cloud! 3-4pm
Teacher of Color Candidate Information Event - RSVP 4-5:30pm
Bank of America Campus Careers Series: Consumer, Small Business & Digital Banking 5-5:45pm EST

MARCH 3
Resourceful Careers in Tech (UCSD) 12-12:30pm
Women’s Leadership with Bank of America 12-12:45pm
Networking (Virtual) Women’s Leadership with Bank of America 12:30pm
Management vs Leadership Discussion 1-2pm
Oracle Campus Virtual Career Fair 2-3:30pm
Meet RingCentral: Learn About Finance and Accounting Roles in the Cloud! 3-4pm
PDD’s Interview Workshop 4-5pm EST
Human Resources 101 4:30-5:30pm EST
Wealth Management 101 5-6pm EST
Target - Assets Protection Internship Information Session 5-6pm

MARCH 4
Women in the Law: Insights from Law School to Practicing Attorney 3-5pm
Visa Olympians & Paralympians Business Development Program Information Session 4-5pm
Bank of America Campus Careers Series: Global Markets 5-5:45pm EST
Explore Wycliffe Live - Student Teach Overseas and Make a Global Impact 5-6pm EST
Leadership Behaviors - A Leadership Development Course Hosted by Target 5-6pm

MARCH 5
Pro Football Hall of Fame 'Before the Snap' ft Megan Goble 12-1pm EST
Join Us for Our Customer Service Representative Virtual Job Fair 12-1pm CST
Stafford County Info Session: Autism Teachers 1-2pm EST